
5/114-124 Pitt Street, Redfern, NSW 2016
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

5/114-124 Pitt Street, Redfern, NSW 2016

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Francesca  Urek

https://realsearch.com.au/5-114-124-pitt-street-redfern-nsw-2016
https://realsearch.com.au/francesca-urek-real-estate-agent-from-francesca-lyons-redfern-2


$1,750 per week

House-like proportions for one of the suburb’s finest apartments’Peacefully located on the Penthouse level of a boutique

complex “Albert Place”, this generous (112m2) house like apartment promises a fabulous inner city lifestyle set amongst

some of the best cafes, bars and restaurants that Redfern has to offer. A bright and airy east/west aspect creates

sun-drenched furnished interiors with ducted air conditioned comfort and gives the oversized floor plan an even greater

sense of spaciousness.   Designed for relaxed in/outdoor living, enjoy seamless connection to the generous covered

terrace inspiring alfresco entertaining all year round. Beyond this gated sanctuary enjoy a perfect location between the

green spaces of Redfern Park (100m) and Prince Alfred Park (400m) and the vibrant shopping and dining options of the

Redfern neighbourhood.  ).  Many fine schools are close by and this wonderful home is located in the catchment area for

Inner Sydney High School.  Convenient transport options for those commuting into the city with the Redfern Train station

only 300m away and Buses close by. This furnished home features the following:-- Large open plan lounge/dining room

with relaxed in/outdoor flow- Understated elegant furnishings- Beautiful Timber Floors- Ducted air conditioning and

ceiling fans- Modern granite kitchen with European appliances- Mod cons and all kitchen equipment supplied- Gas

cooking, dishwasher and lots of storage- Spacious east facing terrace suits all-weather alfresco living/dining- Three

equally generous Bedrooms.- Two configured as bedrooms, one as a home office- Superior Linens provided- All with Built

in Wardrobes and as new carpet- Master bedroom also with ensuite- Basement Lock up garage (18m2)- Modern main

bathroom with tub - European laundry room plus adjoining linen cupboard- Located on one of Redfern’s best streets-

Internet and fortnightly cleaning included- A pleasure to inspect


